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About

General EanageEent, sales z Ear:eting responsibilities in fasTion, lu.ury, lifestyle 
z design industries, witT focus on brand, retail and business developEentS Htrategic 
z Pperative consulting on brand positioning and organi…ation, internationali…ation, 
PEnicTannel and retail developEent, turnaroundS HpecialtiesO brand identity and 
narrative, D&C Htrategy, planning, people training Uonoured to teacT at k"IHH Busi-
ness HcTool to support new generations acTieving tTeir education and professional 
aEbitionsS WFassionate about brad revolutions in a world under revolutionW
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Experience

EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT
Malloni | Pct 017� - xow

MIHHIPxO DRmIxR z IMFkRMRx& B()xD H&()&RGJ and B"HIxRHH DR-
FkPJMRx& 
/&op ManageEent consultant on brand and retail developEent strategy 
inclS organi…ation turnaround 
/(esponsible for corporate strategy z positioning, deployEent plans witT 
focus on D&C, Mar:eting z retail 
/Mar:et researcT coordination and internal audit to analyses and deLne 
opportunities and actions 
/Design and IEpleEent a Brand keadersTip FlatforE to guide coEpany 
operation and e.ecellence 
/Frovide training, advise and leadersTip to involved teaEs and sta:eTold-
ers 
/DeLne business, francTising Eodel and support location Z partner scout-
ing 
/Kor:ing directly witT sTareTolders and top EanageEent 
/F)k)99P DRkk')G(ICPk&P(R 
/0107 
/FIxY KPM)x 
/0101 
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HEAD OF MARKET ITALY & SOUTHERN EUROPE
&)kkJ KRi2k | May 0170 - 2un 017�

MIHHIPxO Ix&R(x)&IPx)k B()xD RQF)xHIPx )xD (R&)Ik DRVRkPF-
MRx& 
/(esponsible for Italy z HoutT Ear:ets focus on sales, assortEent, local 
Ear:eting, store activation, VM, new opening, training 
/Developed international brand awareness and coEpany culture deploy-
Eent witT presence in tTe countries to Eanage, train, coordinate and 
Eonitor teaE, business and brand conceptS 
/Increased perforEance AsalesZstoc:h by reviewing buying, assortEent, 
operations in sync witT EercTandiser and VM 
/IEproved brand reputation and custoEer in-store e.perience by iE-
proving and adapting U4 strategy to country speciLcities 
/Developed business Eodel and concept liaising and supporting entre-
preneurs, francTisees, distributors and tTird 
/Increased sales s:ills and Eotivation by providing EanageEent training 
and wor:sTop to Lled teaE, agentsZdistributors 
/Rngaging and iEproving U( ManageEent by iEpleEenting Tiring and 
leadersTip Eodel ADIHC Z Hituationalh

RETAIL & MARKETING MANAGER
mornarina | Pct 0171 - )pr 0170

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/O4V0m_aEW
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gianluca-p-7b4b0411


MIHHIPxO BPPH& B()xD )K)(RxRHH and DRVRkPF (R&)Ik H&()&RGJ 
/(esponsible tTe (etail BrancT focus on Hales, Mar:eting, Buying, Pper-
ations and U( Afull Fzkh 
/IEproved brancT proLtability by revieing assortEent, store clustering, 
Ear:eting actions and store leases 
/Increased store perforEance Ain-season and on saleh by iEpleEenting a 
retail Ear:eting calendar 
/Increase sTare of sales on HToes and DeniE by supporting Designer and 
VM on new Htore ConceptZ(eLtting 
/DeLned CustoEer proLles by developing C(M Adb and toolh and carrying 
out in-store custoEer surveys 
/IEproved Htore teaEs s:ills by providing training Aproduct, EanageEenth 
and iEpleEenting perforEance review process

BRAND COMMUNICATION MANAGER
&ecTnogyE | Pct 011� - Pct 0171

MIHHIPxO m(PM B0B CPMF)xJ &P GkPB)k B()xD 
/(esponsible for tTe brand iEage developEent and iEpleEentation at 
international level for tTe B0C 
/Design and iEpleEentation of )&k z B&k tools Aincluding Catalogue, 
mairsh cooperating witT FM, Mar:eting &eaEs, agencies 
/Hupport developEent of Brand Credibility in Design and kifestyle Mar:et 
by bringing brand-driven lifestyle culture and e.periences 
/IEproved brand iEage and Ear:eting tools developEent by supporting 
creatives, agencies and colleagues witT guidelines and coacTing, 
/IEproved consistency of DRM and Pnline actions witT brand positioning 
by liaising and supporting Digital Mar:eting teaES 
/Developed coEEunication tool Z event to support product Eanagers on 
go-to-Ear:et plan 
/&esting tTe business potential of tTe sEart Ltness devise by supporting 
tTe kauncT of tTe 7st )ctivity &rac:er witT coEEunication activities

BRAND COMMUNICATION ANALYST (MARKETING IN-
TELLIGENCE)
Bulgari | Pct 011q - Pct 011�

MIHHIPxO BRCPMR &UR kR)DIxG k"Q"(J kImRH&JkR B()xD 
/(esponsible for Ear:eting researcT and Eedia analysis at corporate level 
for all business units A2ewelry, KatcTes, FerfuEes, Bags, Uotelh 
/Hupport &op &eaE to analy…e, establisT and develop brand credibility in 
business witT focus on UigT 2ewelry, KatcTes, Uotellerie, )ccessories 
/IEproved Eedia planning and F( o3ce evaluation by setting up a Eedia 
analysis systeE for all Business "nits, at worldwide level to 
/Hupported corporate Henior ManageEent by sTaring brand audit results 
and strategic insigTts 
/Rnsured Ear:eting intelligence e8ectiveness by Eanaging and supervis-
ing consultants pitcT, Lled interviews and focus groups 
/Hupported KK CoEEunication P3ces by analy…ing and sTaring Eedia 
planning and editorial results

ADVERTISING & MEDIA ANALYST
mendi | Hep 011q - Hep 0107

MIHHIPxO CU)kkRxGR &UR kR)DR( )H ICPxIxG I&)kI)x m)HUIPx 
UP"HR 
/(esponsible for coEEunication analysis, budgeting and new Eedia 
/Manage Eedia A)dvertising z F(h analysis at worldwide level to Eonitor 
(PI on Eedia spending 
/Hupport CoEEunication Director and Fresident on Media spending and 
budgeting process related topics 
/Control of Eedia spend and invoicing process liaising witT controlling and 
accounting departEents 
/Increased brand and product visibility by launcTing tTe Lrst coEpany 
web site 
/IEproved custoEer e.perience by iEpleEenting tTe digital catalogue in 

agsTip bouti ue AMilanh



Education & Training

011  - 011 University Bocconi
Fost kaureaE Course, Integrated Mar:eting CoEEunication 

7666 - 0111 I.R.F.O. & De Cecco
Master, Mar:eting and (etail

766  - 766 University Of Perugia
BHC, Degree in RconoEics


